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 Summer Library 

          Hours  

Monday through 

Thursday:  

10AM – 5PM 

Sunday: 1PM – 5PM 
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Summer Programs Fun!  

Tails and Tales! 
June & July 

Children's, Teen & Adult Programs 
 

 

    Sign Up starts June 1st! 
http://sojeffersonlibrary.readsquared.com 
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 Library News 

News 

Look for  

Us on 

Facebook! 
 June 2021 

 

SJPL Board of Directors 

meetings are held on the 2nd 

Tuesday of each month at   

5:30 PM except for July  

and December.  These are 

open to the public 
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http://www.facebook.com/pages/Summit-Point-WV/South-Jefferson-Public-Library/167057116651522?v#!/pages/Summit-Point-WV/South-Jefferson-Public-Library/167057116651522
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjzyvf257ngAhVHON8KHdxBBfQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://lifetimegateway.org.uk/about-us/meet-the-board/&psig=AOvVaw2XKD5T01DiBo-WcfikM6_D&ust=1550185126711571


 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
How West Virginia Became a State 

A quick review of how the Mountain State broke 
from the south during the Civil War. 
How West Virginia Became a State. A quick review of 

how the Mountain… | by CT Liotta | The Shrunken 

Head | Medium 

 

In 1861, the commonwealth of Virginia joined the 
Confederate States of America. It started when the 
Virginia General Assembly voted to secede on April 17. 
On May 23, Virginia held a popular vote and 75% of 
Virginia citizens agreed. 
 

The no vote came largely from the western part of 
Virginia — especially in the northwest, near 
Pennsylvania and Ohio. 60% of western Virginian 
delegates and 66% of western Virginians voted not to 
join the south. 
 

The Wheeling Conventions 
After the Virginia General Assembly vote, ten days 
before Virginia’s popular vote, The First Wheeling 
Convention was held in Wheeling, WV. Delegates 
decided that if the popular vote made Virginia a 
Confederate state, they would hold a second 
convention on June 11. 
John Carlile, a merchant and attorney from 
Winchester, had a curious legal mind. He was a strict 
Unionist, but had no desire to see Virginia break into 
two states. 
He wrote A Declaration of the People of Virginia for 
the Second Wheeling Convention, and argued that 
Virginia’s decision to join the South was done 
improperly and therefore illegal. 
By Carlile’s legal reasoning, Virginia should not have 
been allowed to hold a secession vote. Such a vote first 
required a referendum, which the general assembly 
had ignored. 
Therefore, Carlile reasoned, Virginia’s secession was 
invalid, and all state office holders affiliated with the 
south had abandoned their posts. More importantly, a 
new government of Virginia was required to fill the 
offices abandoned by the old government. 
The Restored Government of Virginia was therefore 
created and recognized by both congress and 
President Lincoln. As a result, Virginia had two 
governments — one Union, one Confederate, and for a 
time was both a Union and a Confederate state.   

For one state to break from another, it needed license 
from the original state to do so. The “Restored 
Government” could give that authority. They were 
favorable to a state called “Kanawha,” but renamed 
it West Virginia in the weeks that followed. 
 

An Election that Nobody Believed was Real 
Something else happened that led to statehood: a 
popular vote to secede from Virginia. There were 
70,000 eligible voters living in western Virginia. During 
the vote to join the Confederacy, 54,000 came out. 
During the vote to break from Virginia on October 24, 
1961, only 19,000 people voted. Why the low turnout? 
The counties closest to Virginia were loyal to the 
south, and would not participate in an election held by 
“The Restored Government of Virginia” of the north. 
They thought the election a sham. Confederate 
soldiers discouraged voters near Virginia and 
Maryland, and Union soldiers protected them in the 
north, so, the numbers were skewed. 

On the map to the left, the             
counties indicated in green 
refused to participate in the 
West Virginia statehood 
election. The blue and 
yellow counties had low 
voter turnout and limited 
participation. White counties 
had high participation, or 
were added after statehood. 

So, with 25% of the state voting, and 18,000 votes for 
statehood and 500 votes against it, a state 
constitutional convention was held. The constitution 
was drawn primarily by northern West Virginians, and 
distrusted by southern West Virginians. 
An application for admission to the Union was made to 
the United States Congress, and on December 31, 
1862, an enabling act was approved by President 
Lincoln admitting West Virginia as the 35th State on 
June 20, 1863. 
After the Civil War, Virginia was readmitted to the 
Union. West Virginians were concerned that Virginia 
might challenge West Virginia’s statehood. Congress, 
therefore, set a condition for Virginia’s readmission to 
the union: it must affirm in its 1869 Constitution that 
the authority by which the State of West Virginia was 
created out of Virginia territory had indeed been valid, 
thus giving its consent to the creation of West Virginia 
retroactive to 1863. 

 

https://medium.com/ctliotta/how-west-virginia-became-a-state-462bd8f3bea3
https://medium.com/ctliotta/how-west-virginia-became-a-state-462bd8f3bea3
https://medium.com/ctliotta/how-west-virginia-became-a-state-462bd8f3bea3


On this day, West Virginia starts 
controversial statehood process 
October 24, 2020 by Scott Bomboy  
https://constitutioncenter.org  
  

On October 24, 1861, a group of delegates in 39 
Virginia counties decided to start the process of 
forming their own state during the Civil War, 
beginning a constitutional debate that continues  
to this day. 

 
The federal government later recognized West 
Virginia as a state on June 20, 1863, while at the same 
time Virginia, one of the original signers to the 
Constitution, remained in rebellion. But soon after the 
Civil War concluded, questions started popping up 
about West Virginia’s unusual path to statehood. A 6-
3 Supreme Court decision in 1870 seemingly 
recognized the legitimacy of West Virginia, but it 
didn’t directly rule on whether the creation of the 
state was constitutional. 
The counties of northwestern Virginia had disputes 
with eastern Virginia that well-preceded the Civil War 
about voter representation and property. Those 
problems came to a head in April 1861 when Virginia’s 
governor and legislature approved of the state’s 
secession from the federal government. A subsequent 
referendum approved the withdrawal from the Union 
on regional voting lines. 
Union troops then occupied the northwest part of 
Virginia, and local delegates who had voted against 
Virginia’s secession approved a move to reorganize 
the official government of Virginia in the western part 
of the state. It was known as the Restored or 
Reorganized Government of Virginia and it sent 
representatives to Congress, and it eventually 
relocated to Alexandria, Virginia during the war. 

At the same time, a movement started to create a 
new state, initially called Kanawha and then West 
Virginia, at a second regional convention in Wheeling. 
Under the terms of the Constitution’s Admissions 

Clause, the delegates appealed to the Restored 
Government to start the statehood process. 
Article IV, Section 3, states that “New States may be 
admitted by the Congress into this Union; but no new 
State shall be formed or erected within the 
Jurisdiction of any other State; nor any State be 
formed by the Junction of two or more States, or Parts 
of States, without the Consent of the Legislatures of 
the States concerned as well as of the Congress.” 
The referendum on October 24, 1861 approved the 
pursuit of statehood for West Virginia with the 
backing of the Restored state government. During the 
next year, West Virginia seemed headed for statehood 
even though the issue of slavery within the new state 
was unsettled. Congress approved the West Virginia 
statehood resolution and sent it to the White House 
for the President’s signature. 
In December 1862, President Abraham Lincoln asked 
his cabinet members about their opinions on the 
resolution’s constitutionality, and they appeared to be 
evenly split. Lincoln signed the bill in late December 
but he included some caveats in an opinion 
statement. 
Lincoln argued that the absence of potential 
voters from eastern Virginia didn’t matter. “It is not 
the qualified voters, but the qualified voters, who 
choose to vote, that constitute the political power of 
the state,” he claimed. But Lincoln also voiced 
reservations. “The division of a State is dreaded as a 
precedent. But a measure made expedient by a war, is 
no precedent for times of peace. It is said that the 
admission of West-Virginia, is secession, and tolerated 
only because it is our secession. Well, if we call it by 
that name, there is still difference enough between 
secession against the constitution, and secession in 
favor of the constitution,” Lincoln concluded. 
Thaddeus Stevens voted for admitting West Virginia, 
but he clearly thought it was justified as a war-time 
act. “I will not stultify myself by supposing that we 
have any warrant in the Constitution for this 
proceeding,” Stevens reportedly said. 
The question indirectly came before the Supreme 
Court in 1870 in a case called Virginia v. West 
Virginia about the inclusion of two Virginia counties 
within West Virginia. In the majority opinion, Justice 
Samuel Miller recounted the entire history of West 
Virginia’s admission to the Union. 

“Accordingly on the 31st of December, 1862, Congress 
acted on these matters, and reciting the proceedings 
of the Convention of West Virginia, and that both that 

https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/articles/article-iv#admissions
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/articles/article-iv#admissions
http://www.wvculture.org/history/journal_wvh/wvh24-4.html
http://www.wvculture.org/history/journal_wvh/wvh24-4.html
https://quod.lib.umich.edu/l/lincoln/lincoln6/1:51?rgn=div1;view=fulltext
https://quod.lib.umich.edu/l/lincoln/lincoln6/1:51?rgn=div1;view=fulltext


convention and the legislature of the State of Virginia 
had requested that the new State should be admitted 
into the Union, it passed an act for the admission of 
said State, with certain provisions not material to our 
purpose,” Miller said, not contesting the Restored 
Government as the official state of Virginia during the 
war. (In another Supreme Court decision in 1911, 
Virginia acknowledged the existence of West Virginia 
as a state.) 
In modern times, one academic debate is about the 
punctuation of the Admissions Clause, and if the strict 
meaning of the second semi-colon in Article IV, 
Section 3, bars the creation of any state from the 
existing territory of a current state. 
In 2003, scholars Vasan Kesavan and Michael Stokes 
Paulsen called the constitutionality of West 
Virginia “amazingly complicated.” But they concluded 
that based on debates at the Philadelphia Convention 
in 1787, the Founders probably intended for the 
Constitution to allow new states to be formed from 
existing states, with the proper consent of all parties 
involved. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  West Virginia  

    State Fossil   
               Fossil Coral                                  

                                     

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://scholarship.law.berkeley.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1423&context=californialawreview
http://scholarship.law.berkeley.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1423&context=californialawreview


June is National Rose Month 
 
Roses have a long and colorful history. 
They have been symbols of love, beauty, 
war and politics. 
 
Did you know that on November 20, 1986 
President Ronald Reagan signed a 
resolution making the rose the national 
floral emblem at a ceremony in the White 
House Rose Garden… 

“Americans have always loved the flowers 

with which God decorates our land. More 

often than any other flower, we hold the rose 

dear as the symbol of life and love and 

devotion, of beauty and eternity. For the love 

of man and woman, for the love of mankind 

and God, for the love of country, Americans 

who would speak the language of the heart do 

so with a rose. 

We see proof of this everywhere. The study of 

fossils reveals that the rose has existed in 

America for age upon age. We have always 

cultivated roses in our gardens. Our first 

President, George Washington, bred roses, 

and a variety he named after his mother is 

still grown today. The White House itself 

boasts a beautiful Rose Garden. We grow 

roses in all our fifty States. We find roses 

throughout our art, music, and literature. We 

decorate our celebrations and parades with 

roses. Most of all, we present roses to those 

we love, and we lavish them on our altars, our 

civil shrines, and the final resting places of 

our honored dead. 

The American people have long held a special 

place in their hearts for roses. Let us continue 

to cherish them, to honor the love and 

devotion they represent, and to bestow them 

on all we love just as God has bestowed them 

on us. 

The Congress, by Senate Joint Resolution 159 

has designated the rose as the National Floral 

Emblem of the United States and authorized 

and requested the President to issue a 

proclamation declaring this fact. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RONALD 

REAGAN, President of the United States of 

America, do hereby proclaim the rose as the 

National Floral emblem of the United States 

of America.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  Bookworms   

 

 
 

 Non-fiction   
 

Trey Gowdy   Doesn’t Hurt To Ask 
Katherine Johnson  My Remarkable  

   Journey 
Katie Lee   It’s Not Complicated  
Cindy McCain  Stronger 
Amanda Ripley  High Conflict 
Lawrence Verria  The Kissing Sailor 
 

******************************************************************** 

     Fiction   
 

 

Anita Abriel  Lana’s War 
Janet Evanovich The Bounty 
Pam Jenoff  The Woman With the  
      Blue Star 
Dean Koontz The Other Emily 
Fern Michaels Hidden 
Alex North  The Shadows 
Gin Phillips  Family Law 
Thomas Pierce The Afterlives 
Nora Roberts Legacy 
Mark Sullivan The Last Green Valley 
Jennifer Weiner That Summer 
 

******************************************************************** 

Large Print 
 

Peter Swanson  Every Vow You  
       Break 
******************************************************************** 

New Books on CD  
 

 
 

Nora Roberts Legacy 
Karen White The Last Night In London 
******************************************************************** 

 
 

 
 

 

 
******************************************************************** 

  NEW  DVDs  
 

Wonder Woman 1984 
 

******************************************************************** 

Summer Reading 

Program 2021 

 

Sign up online at  
http://sojeffersonlibrary.readsquared.com 

*No Tails Mocktail Party* 

July 13th at 2:00 PM 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

*Tails and Tales Bingo Challenge*  
******************************************************************** 

                                                                     

 

 
                       

                     C L U B 

        “Having Our Say” 
by Sarah & Elizabeth Delaney 
Sunday, June 20th at 3:00 PM 

Zoom link: (password – SJPL) 

  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81180866973?pwd=YnVtaW
hYTXFQMjI5RWVDUVErcDBUdz09 

******************************************************************** 

 
 

 
 

“Baby Teeth” 
by Zoje Stage 

Monday, June 28th at 7:00 PM 

Zoom link: (password – SJPL) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86136197193?pwd=MzZvSGt
TUkhpeEJNSHBydlRXdTE4dz09 

******************************************************************** 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsojeffersonlibrary.readsquared.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Mb4KqUKZ6jX7vjKHbMQ6NL2W3H7nLHoRMX-zmqKijAqsjMfzOosJNzy4&h=AT17WpOdiLulkxGqEnK5P_8x5FXXh5s1eKVjLyN_maZiOjYmgzZupka7-E3LPM6ek26NMgvhuUAJ-yhIZOG0Eb2nLt9ZMHVzv5kH4s1HcLecGpkn8JXt77BlDFy40WoeQCxFmB3_vQfJjKAOFw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT29mz24m-I4bDhLZ61aoSz6UY7d3CtUF9RIibuhOfmMlGe8oLkFy9JwSeZk-lSKAeZpLZlBCwsFEuQHTpVXapNk4qCoRlOzT8VRDxj0Y9rqKRPtlXJ93jvBqjLSlYYyAG_nJ07nEDBdd9xblmhlEM9pZZ2TxdMJjEZkxUHBQFcmMlyAhmlEiqIAX9VOfB-ZvvJzfoI
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81180866973?pwd=YnVtaWhYTXFQMjI5RWVDUVErcDBUdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81180866973?pwd=YnVtaWhYTXFQMjI5RWVDUVErcDBUdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86136197193?pwd=MzZvSGtTUkhpeEJNSHBydlRXdTE4dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86136197193?pwd=MzZvSGtTUkhpeEJNSHBydlRXdTE4dz09


                                                                                                                     
******************************************************************* 

 
 

New Books 
 

YA fiction 
 

Tanya Boteju  Bruised 
Cassandra Clare  Chain Of Iron 
Sophie Gonzales  Perfect On Paper 
Julie Kawaga  The Iron Raven 
Loan Le   A Pho Love Story 
Kelsey Rodkey  Last Chance Books 
Aiden Thomas  Lost In the Never  
       Woods  
************************************************************ 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

-Mandalorian Escape Room 
-Ice Cream Day 
-Game Day 
-Jefferson County 
Scavenger Hunt 
Plus much more!!! 
 
 
 

 

 
 

******************************************************************* 

 

******************************************************************* 

How to Write a First Job 
Resume for Teens 

Even with no work experience, teens can 
still make an effective resume. 

By Robin Reshwan     Feb. 26, 2021 
Money.usnews.com 
 

A well-written resume can be a key to success 
when looking for a first job or applying for a 
scholarship or competitive academic program. 
Even with no “real-world” work experience, you 
can still make an effective resume as a teen. Here 
are eight tips for writing a first-time resume or a 
first job resume as a teen.  
 

Know the Purpose 
 

Identify the goal of the resume. A resume to get a 
job as a lifeguard has a different purpose than one 
for getting a philanthropic academic scholarship. 
Review the job description or qualifications and 
make a list of the essential requirements and 
preferred requirements. 
The essential requirements, or must-haves, are 
fixed or firm prerequisites such as: “Must have a 
clean driver’s license” if applying to be a delivery 
driver; or “Must have a GPA of 3.5” if applying for 
a specific academic program. These requirements 
are usually not flexible, and your resume should 
show that you meet them to be considered. 
Preferred or ideal qualifications are nice to have, 
but may be flexible or could be satisfied a different 
way. A preferred qualification might be written as 
“Previous retail experience preferred” or 
“Applicants with volunteer work in social justice 
preferred.” If you have the preferred qualifications, 
be sure to include those qualifications. If you don’t 
have an exact preferred qualification but 
something similar, you can include it in your 
resume. 
For example, while you may not have retail 
experience but have volunteered multiple times at 
the local thrift clothing store, that work can show 
you are interested in clothing and have some 
experience with a retail environment. The addition 
of similar experience is useful if it helps to make 
you more qualified than someone else who has no 
preferred or similar qualifications. 
 

 

Teen time 

Teen Summer 

Reading Program! 

Sign up online at  
http://sojeffersonlibrary.readsquared.com 

 

https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/articles/when-and-how-to-list-volunteer-work-on-a-resume
https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-finance/saving-and-budgeting/articles/6-top-online-consignment-shops-for-selling-your-clothes
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsojeffersonlibrary.readsquared.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Mb4KqUKZ6jX7vjKHbMQ6NL2W3H7nLHoRMX-zmqKijAqsjMfzOosJNzy4&h=AT17WpOdiLulkxGqEnK5P_8x5FXXh5s1eKVjLyN_maZiOjYmgzZupka7-E3LPM6ek26NMgvhuUAJ-yhIZOG0Eb2nLt9ZMHVzv5kH4s1HcLecGpkn8JXt77BlDFy40WoeQCxFmB3_vQfJjKAOFw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT29mz24m-I4bDhLZ61aoSz6UY7d3CtUF9RIibuhOfmMlGe8oLkFy9JwSeZk-lSKAeZpLZlBCwsFEuQHTpVXapNk4qCoRlOzT8VRDxj0Y9rqKRPtlXJ93jvBqjLSlYYyAG_nJ07nEDBdd9xblmhlEM9pZZ2TxdMJjEZkxUHBQFcmMlyAhmlEiqIAX9VOfB-ZvvJzfoI


Choose a Simple Document Format 
 

You can start with a blank document or use a 
resume template on Word or Google, but be sure 
to select one that is simple, without graphics, 
tables or other complex formatting styles. Often 
those templates do not load correctly or clearly 
into the Applicant Tracking Systems that are used 
as databases of candidates. Complex templates 
can also be difficult to update later. Most ATS do 
best with Word documents when submitted online 
via a posting portal. 
Each resume section except for your contact 
information and your summary can have a title to 
separate it. You can use something as simple as: 
"Education, Experience, Skills" to designate each 
area. All caps, small caps, bold or just a little color 
and/or an underline can be effective ways to add 
some style to the section headings while still 
having a clean, easy to read appearance. A teen 
resume should almost always be one page, in 10-
11 point font with standard page margins. 
If emailing a resume, a PDF version works. If 
you're bringing it in-person, you can use anything 
that results in a professional and easy to read 
format on a clean, unfolded piece of white printer 
paper. 
 

Professional Contact Information 
 

In the body of the resume – not in a header – 
include your name as you would want it on a 
paycheck, your best contact phone number and a 
professional email address. This is not the time to 
use chickenlover375@gmail.com. Instead, use an 
email address that is a combination of your first 
and last name or something else that is simple and 
professional. Be sure it is an email address that 
you check multiple times a day – including spam 
and clutter folders. You do not need to put in your 
full address, but having your city and state can be 
helpful if you are applying to a local neighborhood 
opportunity. For a more competitive or business-
related opportunity, you can include a link to 
your LinkedIn profile, if you have one. 
 

Summary or Objective Statement 
 

Sometimes a resume may become separated from 
the pile of similar applicants. To ensure that the 
reader knows your target or goal in submitting a 
resume, include a statement of purpose. For 
example: “High school junior targeting a full-time 
summer job as a lifeguard. Able to start as of June 
1 and available to work full time until Aug. 15. Can 
work part time during the school year.” 
 

 
 

Education 
 

For many teenagers, your education is often your 
most significant accomplishment and qualification 
so far. List your school, your grade level and 
include additional information such as relevant 
classes. For example, you can list having an A in 
biology if you're applying to a biology program or 
your three years playing lacrosse if you are 
applying for a coaching job in your town's parks 
and recreation department. If you have a 3.0 GPA 
or above, you can include that too. You can also 
include any certifications or other training that is 
important for the role, such as CPR or a lifeguard 
certification. 
 

Experience 
 

Experience – whether it's paid, unpaid, part-time, 
full-time or on a volunteer basis – can do a lot to 
add to your credentials. Include any experience 
that shows you have done similar work, but also 
include any experience that shows you are 
reliable, trustworthy, hardworking or interested in 
the type of business or industry. To an employer, a 
candidate who has been hired or managed by 
someone else seems “less risky” than one who 
has never held responsibilities outside of the home 
or school. Some examples could be volunteering 
each week at the church nursery, watching your 
neighbor’s cats every time they go out of town or 
helping the drama teacher to set up and clean up 
after every performance at the high school. 
 

Add Other Relevant Content 
 

Some additional sections you can include 
are: skills, technology tools, awards/achievements, 
sports, clubs, hobbies and interests. The key here 
is to limit these to only things that will add value to 
your credentials. No need to include that you love 
playing Minecraft if you are not applying to a video 
game camp as a group leader, for example. 
 

Review Your Work 
 

Proof and edit online, print it out and proof it again. 
Then, ask a couple of other people – adults or 
people who have a vested interest in your resume 
representing you well – to review it too. You would 
much rather catch an error with a trusted contact 
than to miss out on an opportunity because of an 
autocorrect mistake. 

Follow this link to the original article to see a 
sample Teen Resume: 

https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-
voices-careers/articles/how-to-write-a-first-job-

resume-for-teens

https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/articles/how-to-write-a-good-resume-for-applicant-tracking-systems
https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/articles/how-to-use-linkedin-to-find-a-job
https://money.usnews.com/careers/slideshows/best-part-time-jobs-to-pay-the-bills
https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/slideshows/qualities-of-bad-managers
https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/slideshows/qualities-of-bad-managers
https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/articles/how-to-showcase-your-skills-to-land-a-job
https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/articles/how-to-write-a-first-job-resume-for-teens
https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/articles/how-to-write-a-first-job-resume-for-teens
https://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/articles/how-to-write-a-first-job-resume-for-teens


Sign up online at  
http://sojeffersonlibrary.readsquared.com 

 

     Kinder Korner    
 

 
 

Children’s Story 

Hour will return 

this Fall -Stay tuned! 
 

************************************************************** 

 Easy readers  
 

Batman   Copycat 
Tadgh Bentley Little Penguin     

   Gets the Hiccups 
Disney Mickey  Minnie’s Starry 
       Starry Night 
    No Nap For Pluto 

Vote For Minnie 
Disney Puppy Dog Pals One Small Ruff For 
       Pup-kind 
Maria Sanchez Vegara Captain Tom 

Charles Darwin 
Jesse Owens 

Andrew Zuill  Regina Is Not A  
   Little Dinosaur 

 

************************************************************** 

 Graphic Novels    

 

Judd Winick  Hilo: Gina the Girl  
   Who Broke the  
   World 

************************************************************* 

       Juvenile Fiction 
 
 
 

Jane Freeman Jeremiah Lucky & the  
   Guardian Angel 

   Jeremiah Lucky Finds 
      Puppy Love 
************************************************************** 
 
 

************************************************************** 

   Juvenile  

Non-Fiction 
 

Emma Bassier  Aardvarks 
    Axolotols 
    Blowfish 
 

************************************************************* 

Pre-School and 

School Age 

Summer Reading  

Programs! 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

June 21st at 11:00 AM  

All ages 

 

 

 
 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

June 28th at 11:00 AM 

Pre-School age -  

Craft Day  

June 28th at 1:00 pM 

School Age –  

T-Shirt Painting 

************************************************************** 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsojeffersonlibrary.readsquared.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Mb4KqUKZ6jX7vjKHbMQ6NL2W3H7nLHoRMX-zmqKijAqsjMfzOosJNzy4&h=AT17WpOdiLulkxGqEnK5P_8x5FXXh5s1eKVjLyN_maZiOjYmgzZupka7-E3LPM6ek26NMgvhuUAJ-yhIZOG0Eb2nLt9ZMHVzv5kH4s1HcLecGpkn8JXt77BlDFy40WoeQCxFmB3_vQfJjKAOFw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT29mz24m-I4bDhLZ61aoSz6UY7d3CtUF9RIibuhOfmMlGe8oLkFy9JwSeZk-lSKAeZpLZlBCwsFEuQHTpVXapNk4qCoRlOzT8VRDxj0Y9rqKRPtlXJ93jvBqjLSlYYyAG_nJ07nEDBdd9xblmhlEM9pZZ2TxdMJjEZkxUHBQFcmMlyAhmlEiqIAX9VOfB-ZvvJzfoI


                      
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

      

 

Wiggle your 

way thru the 

Ice Cream 

Sundae! 
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Library Happenings 

◄ May 

June  2021 July ► 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

National 
  Camping  
     Month 

 

National 
Iced Tea 
Month 

 

 

1  
Library reopens for 
In-person services! 

 

Kentucky becomes     
the 15th state - 1792 

 

Tennessee becomes 
the 16th state – 1796 

 

Heimlich Maneuver 
introduced - 1974 

2  

 
Salem witch trials 

begin - 1692 

 
Elizabeth II is 

crowned Queen of 

Britain – 1953 

 
Charlie Watts’ 

Birthday - 1941 

3  

 
Josephine Baker’s 

Birthday - 1906 

 
“Casey at the Bat” 

printed - 1888 
 

 

Jefferson Davis' 

Birthday – 1808 

4  

  -  1919 

US Senate passes 
Women's Suffrage bill 

 
Tiananmen Square 
Massacre – 1989 

 
First Pulitzer prizes 

awarded – 1917 

Library Closed 

5  

 

Richard Scarry's 
Birthday – 1919 

 
Rick Riordan’s  

Birthday – 1964 

 
Apple II computer 

released - 1977 

Library Closed 

6  

 

D-Day – 1944 

 
1st drive-in movie 

opens – 1933 

 
National Yo-Yo Day 

7           
       

Paul Gauguin's 
Birthday – 1848 

 
Virginia Apgar’s 

(Apgar test) 
 Birthday – 1909 

 

Gwendolyn Brooks’ 

Birthday - 1917 

8  

 
Pres. Cleveland 
passes 1st Civil  

Rights Act – 1886 
 

 

1st recorded car  
theft in history 

(Paris, France) – 1896 

9  

 
Int’l Archives Day 

 
Donald Duck's 

Birthday – 1934 

 
Patricia Cornwell’s 

Birthday - 1956 

10  
 
 

Maurice Sendak's 
Birthday - 1928 

 
Judy Garland’s 

Birthday - 1922 

 
Alcoholics Anonymous  

founded - 1935 

11  
Comstock silver load 

discovered near 
Virginia City, NV 1859 

 
Jacques Cousteau’s 

Birthday – 1910 

 
Vince Lombardi’s 

Birthday - 1913 

Library Closed 

12  
 

Anne Frank’s  
Birthday - 1929 

 

1st baseball game 
played in USA – 1839 

 - 1939 

Baseball Hall of  
Fame opens 

Library Closed 

13  
Adult SRP – 2PM 

No Tails  
Mocktail Party 

 

1st roller coaster 
opens - 1884 

 

 

Dorothy Sayers' 

Birthday - 1893 

14  

 

 
US Army 's 246th  
Birthday – 1775 

 
Harriet Beecher 

Stowe’s Birthday -1811 

15  

 
Nature  

Photography Day 

 

King John signs 
Magna Charta 

 

Arkansas Becomes 
the 25th State – 1836 

16  

 
Lincoln makes  

“House Divided” 
speech - 1858 

 
Mississippi River 

steamboat service 
begins - 1817 

17  

 
Apartheid Ends in  

S. Africa - 1991 

 

Battle of Bunker  
Hill – 1775 

 
Igor Stravinsky’s 
Birthday - 1882 

18  
 - 1983 

Sally Ride becomes 
1st woman in space 

 
Battle of  

Waterloo – 1815 

 
US declares war on 

Britain - 1812 
Library Closed 

19  

 
Juneteenth 

 
Garfield(the cat)'s 
Birthday – 1978 

 - 1903 
Lou Gehrig’s Birthday 

Library Closed 

20  

Book Club 3PM 
“Having Our Say”  
Delaney Sisters 

 
West Virginia Day 

West Virginia Becomes 
the 35th state – 1863 

 

21  
Summer Reading 
Program 11 AM 
Tony M Music 

(All ages) 

 
Summer Solstice 

 
1st Ferris wheel 

premieres – 1893 

22  

 
US Dept. of Justice 
established - 1870 

 
Doughnut's  

birthday – 1847 

 - 1906 
Anne Morrow 

Lindbergh's birthday 

23  

 
Alan Turing’s  

Birthday - 1912 

 
Let It Go Day 

 

 
First US typewriter 

patented by Luther 

Sholes - 1868 

24  

 
Flying Saucer Day 

 
Nat’l Handshake Day 

 

 
Female athletes 

allowed to compete 
for Saudi Arabia at 
Olympics 1st time 

25  

 
CBS 1st broadcasts 

color TV – 1951 

 
Battle of Little 
Bighorn – 1876 

 
George Orwell’s 
Birthday - 1903 
Library Closed 

26   

 
United Nations 

charter signed – 1945 
 

 
Pearl Buck's  

Birthday – 1892 
Library Closed 

27  

 
PTSD Awareness Day 

 
James Smithson’s 

Birthday - 1829 

 
Helen Keller's 

Birthday - 1880 

28  
Summer Reading 

Programs 
Preschool  

Craft Day - 11 AM 
School Age – 1 PM 

T-Shirt Painting 
 

Creepy Book Club 
“Baby Teeth” by  
Zoje Stage   7PM 

 
Treaty of  

Versailles - 1919 

29  
 

US and  Russian space 
vehicles link for 1st 

time – 1955 

  1939 
Dixie Clipper makes 

1st commercial plane 
flight to Europe 

 

Pres. Eisenhower 
signs bill for 1st 

interstate highway 
system - 1956 

30  

 
Asteroid Day 

 
Tunguska explosion 

in Siberia - 1908 

 - 1936 
“Gone With the 
Wind” published  

 
Britain cedes claim to 

Hong Kong - 1997 

 

https://www.wincalendar.com/Holiday-Calendar/May-2021
https://www.wincalendar.com/Holiday-Calendar/July-2021
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/external-search?tag=theblameproducti&keyword=Queen%20Elizabeth%20II
http://listverse.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2008/07/no-2-3.75hp-peugeot.gif
http://www.wpclipart.com/recreation/sports/baseball/ball/baseball_bold.png.html
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiCzYuSuoTUAhXFtxoKHcHVCasQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fblog.nwf.org%2F2014%2F06%2Fcelebrate-nature-photography-day%2F&psig=AFQjCNG5xBh46BfC_UQbeo2zSkRag80FGA&ust=1495575239601896
https://www.justice.gov/about/doj-seal-history-and-motto
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjHnuve6PDMAhVFPD4KHSadAXwQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.biography.com%2Fpeople%2Fanne-morrow-lindbergh-9542041&bvm=bv.122676328,d.cWw&psig=AFQjCNE2r3G2OMk4nzknk9HDV0ONieAABg&ust=1464114239521930
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiMq9-z9PDMAhVLcj4KHTrlD_MQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.creatively-driven.com%2Flet-it-go%2F&psig=AFQjCNEWQEcp-XfRx7b5CkMc-bXXuZHPlQ&ust=1464117330522772
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjyk9Ki9fDMAhWDQD4KHTWfDMUQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fbriarcliffelib&psig=AFQjCNFxwVB0Nbkz7X6sNl_lS7saKsIM1w&ust=1464117606460881
https://halfbyteblog.wordpress.com/2008/05/01/more-television-history-cbs-color-tv-system/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjM0LSNvYTUAhVGExoKHWsYAcIQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.keywordsuggests.com%2F06xDbhyrCtzjzmZnONz7y2XiPGhAMq%257CmCS3XiKicB8Y%2F&psig=AFQjCNFsaB3ovKQoZs2YiG0pOt1gJAGkzg&ust=1495576047098705
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi8ka3Fsq7bAhXxs1kKHRfsCskQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.biography.com/people/josephine-baker-9195959&psig=AOvVaw3Ud1poUqIggwUuHfokwdcI&ust=1527802637622109
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjZ0_v8sq7bAhWSxVkKHaRGDcgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.bcls.lib.nj.us/pulitzer-prize-winners-0&psig=AOvVaw3qfZXSm2QuKbYF3HzZXrI8&ust=1527802756029598
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiLl53Ws67bAhVJnlkKHWjjA4wQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://fictionforyoungadults.blogspot.com/2010/07/featured-author-rick-riordan-award.html&psig=AOvVaw2CsQw0VY1ExzXDndmt0sPO&ust=1527802945490201
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiAtKfItK7bAhWBzVkKHSlZAWAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://cfmedicine.nlm.nih.gov/physicians/biography_12.html&psig=AOvVaw3Bnsbq5VlDmWdbWtzbYWCt&ust=1527803177012810
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjj4Yy9tq7bAhUEk1kKHYUcBqgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://twitter.com/cousteaujacques&psig=AOvVaw2_s5RnteMEI-OQakiYRAsJ&ust=1527803706780707
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi_ofqEuK7bAhXps1kKHYH6ChcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://medium.com/personal-growth/alan-turing-how-to-change-history-twice-in-a-single-moment-5cfdb47b8e8d&psig=AOvVaw1TPGisXBIVQN8zOdZm-fbq&ust=1527804120168613
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjVpYOBua7bAhWCrFkKHcIvCzgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.clipartpanda.com/clipart_images/flying-saucer-clip-art-25314324&psig=AOvVaw1jsCrTX1d_m86zcu_RJkgc&ust=1527804383737887
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjO_prSua7bAhWIt1kKHQZ6BXAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DVFEhfIhuShE&psig=AOvVaw1Kki4UxMH9c1PTCcUE4LUZ&ust=1527804550735095
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjutor1vK7bAhVkw1kKHQHNAmUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://clipartstation.com/asteroid-clipart-5/&psig=AOvVaw1rydo-nNBO_I9PPmA63pXs&ust=1527805426768733
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi83Lf9ta7bAhUhw1kKHS4ABpgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://tmlarts.com/maurice-sendak/&psig=AOvVaw17yuMnqV4pt-4wPthduJKd&ust=1527803551185431
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjYhMqewITUAhWD1xoKHfu2DHoQjRwIBw&url=https://www.twoleavestea.com/iced-tea-sale-2016&psig=AFQjCNH3eB1DuW4XganZQyi5Nm2UAR4YTQ&ust=1495576890000948


 

 

 

 

Make Your Own Harmonica!  

 
Use this link to find materials list,  

instructions and follow-up. 
Make Your Own Harmonica! | STEM Activity (sciencebuddies.org) 

Show us your Harmonica and play a 

tune on our Facebook page!  
 
 
 
 

https://www.sciencebuddies.org/stem-activities/make-harmonica?from=Blog#summary


 


